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‘On the Road to Happiness
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Wlan. Usually Poma 
moat of tho work, but i 
tho last throo or four4WaW2SL£;with tho original daalgn, 
in wai Wlon sold.
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S ir  K i t  traveling M U M m R O II FLOAT construction It moro than paper macho 
and flowort. Above, Tad Waltt, an onflnaorlnf 
technology major, wotda a taction of tho float frama. 
(Dally photo by till Faulkner)
complex hydraulic and 
electrical ayatam (bat will 
gva movamoot to tbt whole
0 OH it /
'W il t ,  bbava, a ttudonf In
•  ♦MfWftffT# workt on fha 
> tf Or In and Boar it."
of the IRA fee
•Uc ted )ia preparing to taka an enormous 
•tap without explaining the full Im­
plications of the tea to thi U ipoyjn of 
California or the students of tho CIUC 
Tor tho board of trustees, la on# stroke, 
will oomploto a major raatrueturlni of tho
iy countnancci 
callod TUIT10I
dooo to drawing Mara of that magnitude
My real objection to the IRA fartavo to 
do urtth tho kind of raopoot glvsnthe hands 
which must tramuloualy grope for money 
In tha pockata of Lavla and have to onduro 
the harsh clang of tho doaing trap.
1 don't ballsva students have boon 
provided with a sufficient hearing on tho
"'chancellor Dumke announced laat weak 
that ho didn’t believe studenu should bo
Dumke, of oouroo, ia making tho typical 
administrator's aooumption that money 
(the IRA ha) automatically impliaa an 
Improved education. No ia Mao saying 
there will be an IRA ha whether the 
students want one or not. ^
If might makes right, tho chancellor iarfs ?  M i  saws
mlnatrative body (none of whom are
Tha National Vi ■tore with one, you'd know what I moan.
'la y  for Instance, a woman wants to buy 
a drees. She can't just walk into a store, 
make a decision on which one, and walk 
out. No, sM has to maka sura It matches 
tha hat She bought the week before or the 
scarf soma old aunt has given her. 1 tall 
you it's an abaurd situation,"
I m I a  a a i A t i  *k t f A e t M u l e t IpoQ lfiio suen I person yMiercuiy« 
me his wife "in what I see as a
"What you're saying than," 1 responded, 
"ia that u woman ware in oontrol of the
"Now you re 
"MyOod.thai 
But what a
will not work. Hwro 
■ majority. It la impo
i la hear. TMs 
KCPR wtn bo H, ewd R giMHtrww throughout 
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litis extra sffort on tho port of Csp 
Thomas and his wardens has proven 
Department of Pish and Otme are \ 
cooperative and easy te oontaet, andd by tha statements printed that ars 
misleading and at times simply not
article would have tho reader 
i that waterfowl hunters are the 
if many problems, when in fact they
article was written with excerpts 
n Interview with Joan Orbiaon, head
itber they use 
i range wall
[roup of c 111 tens who would 
hey are speakiag for a lot of
that she had a petition, with
Dvpytmoot S  rich end Oame Captain 
Hugh Thomas and found a vary different
There have boon msotinga hold with tho 
sanctuary committee in an attempt to 
work out tho aUodged problems, howtvorgaam a  w—w sdocumentation of any facts,
At thei latoot mootWhold at tha South 
■oy Domantary School, tho fish and 
Como discussed ways in which tha public
W J ?
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education ehould take— 
who view the world 
confines of their luxi 
board rooms,
members mua ____„
end feel the oold stoat 
their knuckles?
I would honestly Ilka to know.
___ _ __________ v
Author Richard Price la •  
journallom ma|or.
The horrible realities of women In government
wrist for criminals," I said.
"I'mbagianiag to soa hew M in I’ve 
bean. Ia there anything otto 1 should IM 
out ter if, Ood forbid, women 5 9 mrentire subject of soonomios ia a pussla to 
t e f 11
"So then, if I understand what you are 
saying, If woman had control of the 
government wo would be in tho mid* i f  a 
period of unprecedented Inflation And DO 
doubt would be experlenoiaf a rma—ltm 
«  wall," 1 said.
"Now you're getting tho picture," ho 
said
"Whot about on area aueh as crime 
oontrol? I suppose woman would foul 
(hints up there os well." I a
"You’re damn right they wo 
Hove you over aeon o mother 
child? Whot she'll do Is soy something like, 
now Jimmy, good boys don’t do things like 
teat’, Maybe shotTlaht away the Idds 
deeaert tor tbs night. Big daaT "
iiBa  ufAntMi In BAvAntmanf ttfiuilH Im j I  Ia  Ww pMIHnl 111 pl/TVl miBvm WVIWI MW W
a lenient court system and a amp an iha
Author Oary Kopion la • 
journalism major.
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nments People havo been kuMMg 
y tor ever 100 years, and there has 
iver bean any daeline in tha populatten,
This may not ha the ease in m  future if 
people continue to build houses near the 
IB M  M M  mo bnmf Ibed. brant are 
extremely shy and do not Inhabit areas
Jaywalkers are not immortal
lomo students asust think they a n  im-
m a s ts tffn n rA
The*driver may have to 
baoausa a few eeromo studsr 
croes the auto's path right In l 
the street ft5* true pedestrians do have | 
of way, but this rate should not
to insure the safe crossing of a strodN  ^
pedoetrtaa, They are there to p rf to ^ ^
T . c i
Jn u M U W S Sment, all persons on eampue should cross 
at o marked on 
Many seem 
several me
which are no
Corner* and marked rrrsewslks a n  
safety measures to signal to motorist* that 
they could bo alert for pedestrian* and also
_ _  i h  or at a 
to pay no attention to the 
rked pedestrian cross Inge
t t manly there for decoration 
s <*»
regard for an 
An accidenta
non this campus sroj Up step out Into the it
Author Kathy Alioln to • 
journalism major.
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Humanities, Oounly «  8m  Lula Obispo 
m en concerned) about ■
taking it lu g
bvtM ltata ai
to stay j t
Actress-activist Jane Fonda to visit Poly
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y »  wort sastgni d m a m o n t a l l y  D i sab l ed .
& sfa,unad.
‘ *J»toba9gtobortfloi Bjfl lrotbor-B i| tu to r  
d Student Community (PALI), Tutorial, and thort 
^« N  ( I d )  advisor Term  pograms-ero All- 
tort Bonds, Imdod with a budaot of
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wiMtoetion, was According to an 1CI 
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mothorloos child as "a 
special friend,"
TbO Ion I or CitiSOM
program allows a student to 
r a3m>ii a grandp^nat" by 
providing social tnd 
recreational outlets tor tbo 
aged through atofchf Visits, 
monthly group activities, 
and ono-to-one rsUHnnshtps.
K or those in te rested  In 
working with tho M S tW  
a n d  p h y s ic a l ly  d is a b le d Traders WestAuthantlc Indian
lauitoirwjow oiry 570 Htguam St. (in N  Creamery) te i  Lula Obtapo 541-3003
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New program helps meet education n
SEARCH
SERVE
of these receive no formal 
education at all. ^
"There are many reasons 
why a number of parents do 
not have thotr so called 
'handicapped' children In 
educational programs 
■eared for tham,'T eald 
Gloria Oraf-Pollard, Ian 
Lula Obtano Cotmty Search 
and Serve Coordinator on a what to do; 
recant KVKC program. Om  oducat 
"These are: one, the derstand, I 
parents may not have thotr child 
recognised any problem; away from 
two, they foot don’t know they have
S J i e l r f ' '
CLOTHING
Ca M r t Ik  aid Stoi*
Drawstring Penis 
Skim may very 
oonlaot with
COMPUTI
Natural Food RooUwmnt 1
* *11 Orand Avo., Orovor City 
o p in  te.m. tofp.m. daily 
Serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Ask a banking question. 
W ell give vbu a full report
Rhodesian 
forces raid 
Mozambique
If you have a banking question you'd like answered. Bank of 
America It the place to come
In feet, we can probably give you a full report on the subject.
That! because our Consumer Information Report* cover a 
wide variety of Unking subject* Including "A Guide to Checks a 
Checking" which explain* what you need to know about caching 
and depositing check*, holds, and slop payment procedure* Ws a 
offer Reports on: “How to Establish Credit, AWiy* to Save Money 
"Right* and Responsibilities: Age 18" and mote.
And our Consumer Information Reports ere free at any one 
of our branches.
Of course, ws have a variety of other banking service*, as w
Like College Plan" Checking, Personal Chocs Savings Plans, and 
If you aualifu Student BankAmerlcard* Vtoa* and overdraft 
protection. Bui you can pick up our Consumer Information Reports 
with no obligation to sign up for anything.
Vbu see, we figure the more you know about banking, the 
more llkeb you are to bank with the bank that can do you the most 
good, both In school and after.
Quite a few Californians think thatli us. And we're hoping you’ll 
come to the same conclusion
BANKop AMERICA
KINKC
HI * »
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Chancellor sees universities losing respect
ud# blit ht ever attended i
m Chancellor called on accomplished many |i 
•m newspaper edlton to thlnga but received p 
i rtvlv* confidence In coverage in tha prana, 
lie education "We got one column,"
rho student presa la Mid, "And that was aboui 
nded to reflect the views argument." 
in schools It represents ," The ehaneoUor roaffln
isld. and ho added that Ms poaUjM that eollec 
i if the intention is bargaining dOM not bel
KCPR
overem phasising  
school's negative point
"I've never t a gCHANCELLOR OLSNN DUMK1
worried new about 0|UC in* are, i 
fighting over oolleotive profs
Collective 
Dumkt expla 
activity wnic
Union pres says bargaining rights near
of CaUliomia (UPC), said in e
uamt to naaa tha nanete Education 
ler claims recent legislation Indicates 
d more favorably inJanurary.
tha Med of negotiating that 
. 'miner, mirror on the wall
I  that the CSUC Is om of only two atal
still without collective bargaining rights, I to aeo arsfOooors aa overpaid and over- 
aaler admitted, and it ie true that leeching
e ad te t CTUC employeea heve seen thetr 
M by 11 percent elnce IIMV and are ettll ALL YOU CAN 1AT!
■hern over the lost five year* 
aad University ot California 
rtghu That le eetreme dtecri 
aw laauod a clear warning to l<
Orenfte Chemote Shirt
Versatile chamois 
A  doth shirt of durable, 
\  comfortable 100% 
—i \  cotton, sheared nap
A  \ finish adds warmth
J Igaedtent for dally 
/  \ wear, the Oramte
Chamete Ohiri ie 
t 1 maehine waeh* 
M i \  eble/dryeble. In 
iv __J ruet, eteei blue
he part o ft
New games schedulederttklaed dU C GhanoeUor Olann
ia to p e *  I l l s  also unadulta 
giaavathe foggiest notion of■MS IH  ••
Opan evening# and tundayf until ChrtatmM
I 171 Santa Reea, tan  Lute OMape M1-1SM
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Tuadiy, Novubs* 21, 107?
mSPORTS
INTERNATIONAL PARTE CENTRE
® 44i  Hlgu.r* street
_ phone: 644-2863
Your Seek/Arnley 
Forolgn ear port* oioro
hUtory wffl M 
Saturday whan■ woman itaamwllltaka
An all-around gymnast 
n't fat oampataa in all tour of tho 
tng wo ovonta: Vaulting, balanc* 
a to do heam, uneven parallel ban, 
Con* u d  floor s x s t c Im  whlld s 
i as (hi mcftollfli . conconlrilM illseme waaaa ^w^ ^^ ew^ w^ ^^ awww www
a w h i ona avaot.
La Canada'a JtU
montor famuolaon and LaJolla'a 
a baa to Amy Byorly a rt oapactod to 
ba mainataya for tho 
lhaa II Muatanga la aU*arouad
aMooh/Amtoy porta
CLOTHING
Drawstring Pams 
Skirts
C o m m o n w / y  R un
Harrier plac 
at nationalsFun thing Different Tuesday !
EVERY Tueeda; 
_  1 /4  lb. Big Braater 4
• Big Savings on
Ski Vests 6c Ski Parkas
• Free String Job ($10 value) 
on all Tennis Rackets
• Up to 50% off Voit 
Balls—Basketball, Soccer* 
Footbal, Game. Slight blems, 
full warranty.
• Famous Maker
Racquet Ball Racket 
reg. $22 Now $11.99 
Now Open: M-F 9-9 
Sat 9:30-5:30 t
Sun 11:00-5:00
s S  a s a a w s a » c
apanalbStSy In every arm al eonetructlon afuTangt nearing man 
■OMMM. Heaponalbiltty angina*, dream .bout, but moat 
spend their firat taw yean waiting tar.
You entar tho Navy aa an Knaign. with tha option oi Other a 
thraa- or taur-yoar oNigatlon Ybull If a Navya«toar and a 
Navy wig)near and you! gat hand. <* aspartame
•part to a Navy racniitar or oontaet your Prataaaor of Naval 
fctanoa on mmpua. They'll bo glad to tall you how building tar 
tha Navy la tha boat way to buUdtar youraaif
544-6$70 
1060 Otoe St. 
Downtown
S is  Luis Obispo
AS A NAVY 
ENGINEER, YOU 
COULD BUILD A 
HIGHWAY, A PIER, 
AND A HOSPITAL 
ALL IN YOUR 
FIRST YEAR.
* ,lBEBWsr"s s a ffittw s te ifts n
m of tha faw major loaguera to hit ovor .400 la a atnflo 
taaoo $
Perhapa WUUama' idaa waa right on target. No mattar
la mentally ready
rvnnar will think about the Hold ha la rannlng with and tha 
condition. ol tha track. ' ^
WhUa thaao thlnga run through an athlete h mind, ha 
haaaaaoa axcitad about tha gamo. Thla axcltomont or nor 
■m r— la releaaad aa phyaloal anargy through hla per
no but Ifl u t  too norvoua that can 
char Jack Freeland
Iv auDeratltioua about what thav 
i. A familiar routine aooma to give 
la good luck.
arm on In the aamc order and I've
think 'whydldn'tldothatriin^rm geiagtodobadnowV'
Doug O'Brien, who played out hla eligibility laat year with 
the baacball team aald he waa particular about what he 
chewed wffic pitching.
GORDON
FOOTWEAR
■ ■  170 Hlguora — In ThaCraemery^ 
■ ■  Phona 641-3320 B
Mon • ta t  10 to • ;  Sun 11 to 4; Thur to 9
Basketball playoffs held
,R.R. Tolkien’a finalAVAILABLE NOWI 
work...THE SILMAI 
of Middle Earth. For 
gift giving. $10.93
Other Tolkien hooka available, priced 
from $1.93 to 37.30.
ACCOMODATION
INSNOW M ASS
CAL POLY 
SKI CLUB’- r r : - - ... -  >«•
ue-ifM
«•«•*, tall.WUtaillN.lll.tTii
048 Chorro 8t  • flan Lula Obtapo, Calif 8M0 1 JWtSTS*
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Author studies the effects of nudity on children
f it had not bean for atrip
fiim  n
fruatrationa
produoto otudont, la roooor-
y on ehlldron. ( Dally photo by
Ad hoc committee reviews traffic safety
* e. X t f r c 3 5 !“  an&rcamant Sonia of tha Imposing flnaa suggestions.
—facorpori 
rircla. a road
I'lATOOH LEADERS CLASS! Tha "ROTC Altar* 
native” , Open to all mafora. Absolutely no reg^re* 
manta during tha school year. Leadership deveiep*
mom training during tha lummor, with pay. Vf*a 
graduation you receive your commiaaion aa a Marina 
Officer, Spocial benefits includo 9100 par month 
during tha school year, free flight laseone, aasignmaat 
guar antoos in law, aviation and other eaetdag flolda. 
initial salary after graduation to higher than die ROTC 
graduate’*,
*«sg2&C.
aoo u# in the tnadk Rot between \0 * .m  
If you Mias us on campus, csfl out I
M l-2121 or call toU free: 292-0241
